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A Fine
Corn Crop,
or. In fact, any otber crop on oarta,

wulba easily product! If you
fertilize liberally wltQ

Virginia-Caroli- na

Fertilizers.
They are mode of npoiinr lm-

ported i otas h stilts, aiuuiooiatea
and phoapliateti, by the moat ex-
pert and iuccetwfuf fertilizer men
In the world. JnHlet ou getting
thene bran do take no other. It

matlon.
VIRO IMA-- A ROLIN A
CHEMICAL COMPANY

Kichnond, V. Allan!, Ol
Norfolk, Va. HTaoah,Gft,
Durham, N.C Wonlaromery, Ala,
CharlMtoa, ft. C Mempaia, Tea a.

arlv Risers
i n

For quick relief from Biliousness,
Sick Headache, Torpid Liver, Jaun-
dice, Dizziness, and all troubles aris-

ing from an Inactive or sluggish liver,
DoWitt's Little Early Risers are un-

equalled.
They act promptly and never gripe.

They are so dainty that Is a pleasure
to take them. One to two act as a
mild laxative ; two or four act as a
pleasant and effective cathartic. They
are purely vegetable and absolutely
harmless. They tenia the liver.

mpARBD ONLY BY

E. C. A Co., Chicago

Ask for the 1905 Kodol Alumnae
aikI 200 vear Calendar.

Standard Drug Company,
Asheboro Drug Company.

O R COX, President. W J AHMKIELP.
W J ARMFIKLP, Jr., Cashier.

The Bank of Randolph,

Capital mid Surplus, ijiM.OOO.OO

Total Assets, over $150,000.00

Itli ample inort.MM'o iiml iiriiuxiktn.
ll. it the biisinem nl the iHinkinic i.tiblic mmI

(eel mile In saying wp are trvnirv. and willing
t,t extern! to uur every Ineillty anil

coUKiswut with mite banking.

DIRECTORS!
Hugh Harks Sr.. W J Armllc lil.W V Wil. P

Motrin, t; C Mi'Alisler. KM AnulMil. o K Cox.
W F KeililliiK, IVin Mollllt, Thus KeiMiiiK, A W

K Capet. A M Kanklli, TIiim II Kutlillutr. I t E
Anbury, C J Cm.

S Bryant, President J. M.Cole, Cashier

T5he

Bt3k.uk of Kandleman,
Randleman, N. C

Capital $12,000. Surplus, $200.

Accounts received on favorable
terms. Interest paid on savings de-

posits.
Directors: W K HmUell, A N

Nulla, S G Newlio, W T Bryant, C

h Liudsay, K N Newlin, S Bryant,
II O Barker and J II Cole.

PAPOOSE POPCORN
A New Mtwt Plornverj for

FORAGE, POULTRY, POPPINS

A subscriber to the Southern
Agriculturist secured the origi-

nal seed from an old Indian In

Noithwest Texas. After experi-
menting with It seven years he
wrote that paper: "With good
ground and care It will make
from 60 to 100 bushels to the
acre, and planted thick and cut
slalk and all It will make more
feed and better feed than any-

thing I ever saw. The old In-

dian said poultry fed on It would
never have the cholera. I have
not lost a fowl with cholera
since I have been raising It. It
also pops beautifully" This ar-

ticle brought hundreds of re-

quests for seed, and now only a
few bushels are left. Send 10c
for a S months' trial subscrip-
tion to Southern Agriculturist,
W C. P. Bldg., Nashville, Term.,
and you will get 100 seed by re-

turn mall, also details of 150

prise sefi growing contest.

ImanBsspBKSSSBsaasaaassssBssssssssBStsaB

LIPPIHCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A Family Library
Tlta Best in Current Litsraiun

12 COMPLCTC NOVILSJ YlARLT

MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2 .SO pen vcar ; 28 era. a conr
NO CONTINUED STORIES

CVCRV NUMBI COMPLCTC IN ITtL

HOU.13TCT3
Rocky Mountain Tea Kuets

A Buy ItBdiflia Lr Buy Foepla
Brlagi 0Ms , ni aerraa pg.

A pctflc forCnastlr"' n I.la
and Kidney Trimble. av.ema, lmpur
m t. Brwlh. ' on. II vlaeh
ad Backache. lf B iy H.aiataia Toa In tab

H loon, m eat a bus. c inHna made k)
HnuiaTsa Dan Coin". MulM n. Wie,

NUGGET! FOR SALLOW PfOPLI

OUR RALEIGH LEITER.

The Last Days of the Session Both
Houses Working Day and Night Try-

ing to Complete (he Work.
CorrcsMiuilent to The Courier.

iialeigh, February 27. This is a
busy week with tlio General Assem-
bly, with the end of the session al-

most in sight and much of the most
important legislation still waiting to
be enacted and an almost endless list
of newly introduced "little local
bills" pending in the House, either
in the hands of committees or ou the
calendar.

The introduction of these little
bills at the very tail end of a session
of the legislature is tbo greatest nui-
sance that the last several General
Assemblies have had to contend with.
More than a hundred such bills have
been introduced within the last few
days, every one of which could have
been ottered the first week of the ses
sion, just as well, and been disposed
of thirty days ago.

Sometimes these "little bills me
held back till the eleventh hour pur
pone v, and when that is the case
there is generally a job hidden away
in the babyrinth of legal phrases
somewhere, or else the authors fe .r
he results of the investigation

wnicii tiiu opposition would rcttire
t there was ample time allowed to

look into their merits. But this is
not always the case to be sure, nor
even in a linijmity of such cases.

Ot course it is highlv important
the bills to straighten the dirt roads
in (.loose JNeck township and to
change the method of setting im

traps in the village of MouscviUi
should receive strict attention i,t tin
nands the But the'
ought to be reiittiied to ask for con
sidcratiou earlier in the session.

THE AI'IMIOI'ltl.VTION 1111.1..

The most important work to be
tccomplislied this week in the legis-
lature will be the passage of the ap-

propriation bills, and the outlook to-

day is that the pnttiuing knife is go-

ing to be industriously and even ou
ihe ii mot! ii Is asked by the asylums
for the ins.iiie and the other eharit-.il-

- and cdticutiont,! institutions.
This is certain to be done unless

some such measure as that proposed
by Senator Webb (to issue $235,000
tale hospital bonds to meet the ur-

gent needs of more room for the
for insane) is adopted.

For more than one million dollars
(as stated in the letters last week) in
xcets of the appropriations made by

ihe last General Assembly is asked
this year, while close calculation
bows that the state will derne only

ibout a half millon dollars more
during the ensuing two ycrs more
than the total revenue, of tbo last
two years. It is therefore apparent
that the "pay as you go" crowd has
its way these institutions will get
just about half of what is needed
and by some of them so urgently
needed.

The people of North Carolina will
not approve of such a course, but the
'pay as you goers" will not mind
thai"; for there being piactically uo
opposition to the partv in power, of
course that party does not fear defeat
on account of any unpopular policy
its legislature may adopt. 1 herefore
the legislators are not as careful
about voicing the will of the people
who sent them here as they would be
if different conditions prevailed.

And this is one of the most dan
gerous snugs that the Democratic
ship of state is liable to run up
against in North Carolina. Who
would have predicted the ropuustic

'eoiwsiiei Soli

'ir..iwTi.siitil soil, like inipov- -

I ll!lxl, tltH'ds U pfOIKT
i. i,i".: I. A chemist iy iiiinlvz-I'l-

.Ii" Mill citu tell vott wlmt
' : :i'i;:cf Id iimo ir tliffcrt'itt

III hll'lf.

'' Miitr lilootl in inipovcrisluMl

t i. ,r ilirctor will tell you vlmt
m nittl to fertilize it and pive

i! i ho rich, red corpuscles that
in- lnckiiij; in it. It may be you
.itnl ii tonic, but more likely you
n,1 d n concentrated fat food,
mill Tut is the element lacking
in your system.

Tin-r- is no fat food that is

s easily digested and assimi-

lated us

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil

It will nourish and strengthen
tlie lioily when milk ami cretini
liii to do it. Scott's F.nmlsioii
' nlwnv the s.'inic; always
pnliitnlile and always lienelieinl
.vhi-it- ; the ImmI.v i wastinj; from

my cause, either in children

or adults.

W will Bend you m umple tree.

lteiiiire lluit thin pic-

ture in the form of ii
label in on the wmiT
oi every bottle ol

yon buv.

soon a bowne
CHEMISTS

mmtu jei Ton
oOc. and f1.00.

AU Ltruggista.

olutiou of a few years ago two
veins before it occurred? There are

dent people in this state- -at present,
i i.. Tviuiciv uuiiHiiiiiMiig Hie ieiuueiatiu
party and who are resentful when

ir wishes are
not respected by the !llw!.8Jl'f!olline holders whom they
power. It will be the part wisdom
f,,r ll.n l,.,l..ru to overlook
this indisputable fact at this purtic -
ular time.

c. lA.Miii.i. uirLiuii.il
Judge Winborne's bill providinir

that the board of cotinlv coniinis- -

sioucrs of any county upon the peti-
tion of the citizens of any school dis
trict mav order an election for
special school tax for either race tins
been this time being
sent to the committee on education,
after a spirited debate in the House.
It.Ml.ltOAl) RATES AND KBKB I'AHSK

The house bus passed a bill reduc-
ing the legal rate of tailroad fares

of a cent ou both hrst
and second class tickets, making the
rate (if the senate passes the bill
also) J cents and a cents, respec
tively. This reduction will not be
exacted except of the three "big sys-

tems" tthe Southern, the Seabord
and the Atlantic Coast Line) as the
same bill authorizes the corporation
commission to exempt small and "in-
dependent lines."

Another bill aimed at the rail-
roads and introduced by Senator
Williams, to compel all railroads in
the state to grunt free pusses to state
ollieinls received an unfavorable re- -

pmt from the senate judicarv colu-

mn tee by a vote of '2 to H. Sena-
tors Will 1111114 and Brugnw votinir in
Ihe iillirinative. Senator Long of
Iredell, iimv has a bill pending
which is designed to prevent state or
county olliclitls from accepting flee
passes mid so it goes. In every

nowadays are to lie fnuiiii
men kIiosc especial delight is I lie
hurling of legislative middles at the
ruilioads. due such bill amended
more sensibly in the house during
the past week, was the 'Houser bill.
which as originally drawn reiitiired
employes of tint railroads section
masters) to report all accidental kill
ing of stock by trains to the nllicers
of the law.

new luwiitci; law.
Following is the full text of the

McNinch divorce bill, as amended,
which has passed the house and will
probably pass the senate this week:

fiection 1. 1 hat marriage may be
dissolved and the parties thereto di
vorced from the bonds ot matrimony
on application of the injured party.
made as iy law piovided in the

cases and none other: (1) If
either party shall commit adultry
subsequent to marriage: Provided,
the same is not committed with the
consent or connivance of the com
plainant: And provided further,
that the complainant shall not lui.'e
voluntarily cohabited with the other
party after knowledge of the fact of
adultry; (2) If either party at time
of the marriage was and still is nat
urally impotent; (o ) If tae wife at
the time of the marriage be pregnant,
nd the husband be ignjrant ot the

fact of such pregnancy and be not
the father of the child with which
the wife was pregnant at the time of
the marriage; (4) If either party,
itlier before or alter marriage, shall

contract and communicate to the
other any veneteal disease the injur
ed party snail be entitled to a di-

vorce absolute.
Sec. 2. That all laws and clauses

of laws in conflict with this act are
hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. That this a?t shall not
affect so its begun prior to its ratiti
catiou.

Sec. 4. That this act shall take
effect from aud after its latiticaiion.

OTk'EH LEGISLATIVE NOTES.

The Senate on Saturday promptly
killed (by the vote of 24 to 1) the
bill, reported favorably by the com-
mittee on public buildings, providing
for the erection of another state
buildiug on a lot owned by the state
opposite the southwest comer of the
capital 8iiiare. It was intended that
this new building should be used as
a hall of records and by the state
library, the insurance commissioner,
labor commissioner and other state
officials who are now inadequately
provided for. But the-b- i provided
for an issue of $100,000 in bonds to
pay for the building and that sec-

tion proyed to be its death warrant,
for the appropriations committee bad
just refused to recommend the issue
of bonds to adequately provide for
the uncared for insane. Bonds for
both might haye very properly been
authorized, hut if refused the asy-

lums then it would have been
inconsistent and unwise to

have authorized them for a new
building.

The "country newspaper" editor
can now put on their e

smile and pack their grips for a can-
vassing tour to s junction
real goon. The bill repealing the
old Populist law and authorizing
editors to make contracts with trans-
portation companies, with advertis-
ing as the consideration, passed the
House Saturday evening. Having
already passed the Senate it will at
once be enrolled for ratification.

Night sessions of the House began
Friday last and this week the Senate
will follow suit. Nearly 200 "little
lojal bills" were passed Friday night,
about 199 of which have no good
reasons for existence. There is en-

tirely too much "legislation" in
North Carolina, and if the General
Assembly met only once in four
years the State and people would be
bettei off for the change. And this
the general opinion that I am voic-
ing. LLKWXAM.

How Gov. Neill Cameron put Sheriff

Adam Widsworth in Jail.

" " ",
Lawhon served on the

.fJ"'J " ,?,.'",;'".,,.'" " u.o,ui.u,
tells us an amusing incident which
occurred here during a term of the
comt- -

Ul(1 Gov- - Keil "'woii, us he was
fl""iliiul.v known was a practicing
attorney at the bir and celebrated
ior ins wit aim repartee, was regal- -

.jng ins iriends witti a joke which
caused quite a lot of merriment and
some more or less boisterous iatigli- -
ing in the hall adjoining the court
room which grated upon the nervous
system of Judge Caldwell.

Calling the sheriff who was Adam
Wdsworth ho oidered that he bring
me oiicuuer ocioie nun. j.ur.

, , , . , ,7 V," io.u uieim n r. uamerou aim iiuorni -

eti iii noi me juuges onier aim
...., ...... ..

iiuiiieuiut.eij fieiiienueu (.lie uueuuei
to iail on account of boisterous con
duct nnd a disturbance of the court.

wit i t i o, i,iist-- were

which was a characteristic of Mr.
Ci, III, .ion hi. uemmnimwl Me V,i,U
teoith tin. m.riiv it,.. ;.M

discussed the friendly feel iil--s of
the two families at the same time
assuring the Sheriff that he under- -

stood nis Position and knew that it
was his (the Sheriff's) business to
carry out the order of the Judcre.

Having reached the lull Mr. Cam- -

eron told the Slierif that his moth- -

er had alwuva tniiL'ht him neter to
enter another man's house unless
the owner proceeded and welcomed
htm, so .Mr. Wadswot tit unlocked the
jail and stepped inside when in a
moineni tne "uov. nan readied ami
turned the key leaving the Sheriff
sectliely locked within the jail.

' - , .,v.. .ic ,i. , . i.cui etiteieu tne our itutt iwiures- -

the .1 .id said. "Mav it. nlcasc
your honor, I have the rascl,! put up"
and presented ,; Judge with t c
keys of the jail.

our side and be remitted tl.esentence
.....i i. . i. . ui. .. i i .. i

all went mcr.il v.-- C.nnlvl
"

-

Thai Tickling in the Throat.

One minute after taking One Min-- '
ute Cough Cure that tickling in the
tin out. is gone. It acts in the throal

not ihe stomach. Harmless good
lor children. Sold bv the Standatd
Drug Co. and Asheboro Drug Co. '

Was it Murder.

.loin. Moore i liooster John i, of the
Brushy Mountains, has been put in
jail here, charged with causing the
death of his little
daughter. The evidence "of the
mother of the child is that Moote
came home on the lOtli full of liquor.
He gave the child some whiskey and
afterward beat and slapped her and
in oiher ways treated her roughly.
She died next morning. Moore says
he does not remember doing a thing
to the child and denies hurting her
in any way. Wilkesboro Cor. News
and Observer of 2t;th.

-- Sold

W. A.

RALEIGH, N. 1

Moore Coumty's Old Gun Factory.

Mr. A M 1) Williamson informs
'V! that where the old Shields Mill is
situate near the town of Klise the
no,.il l 1,,. u f. r itr f r r'l ni i

fw,,.,. f ,ln- - 'i n.. ,,,
.and ope, .tied i by David Kennedyi who
settled there sometime about 1700.

,,llsl1''! tok 0'ltlt to
furnish the govenneiit with 300 guns
for the British war which guns were
known us "Yangers."

lie employed a number ot skilled
niechiui'cs in his factory and niuiitt
factttred (itiite a number of
some of which were of fancy make
nnd sold for n good sum.

The buildings hiv remembered by

some of the older people, the factory
Usv mvill ,u.cn w.ib1iP(1 ,lv. bJ

"
the big freshet of 1K5.

Among the mechanics employed
at 11116 'actory were men wlioie des-

form a portion of lb
spnt B(,tUer3 of that sectlon. Brtily
v tiiiuiiisoi), tatner ot A M J Wil
Iiitmsmi, Lewis (turner, John Smith
Jethro Denson and Kendnck litis-

among the employees who

"T,' 'U' hitter, HcndriCK HuSScY
moved to Texas and was one ot the
lliomvr "Manufacturer- - of gins nnd
wt' un! ''" ntroduced the pro-

'ess ol .bulling cotton in I exits by
' be old lasluoned "cotton Screw.

ainiisseii a considerable fortune
' lexas.

t riuiiiion says mat tile ioitutler ol
'his gun factory, David Kennedy.
wanted to know more about Mie pro-
ew tlf making guns nnd rode horse- -

back the way to New York
order to study the art of trim iimnii- -

and to train access to the
factories, lie took his fiddle and
ban in. on both of which be was a

.. , , ,f , .

.an e.Miioi tiuu miiuu Liie laetunes to
. . ... , .
"u 1 "l "K sll,ui. ,uls
"' 11,0 "' ""t processes ot ...an.,

"''i n .
' f ,.ac,luf,,,t,,,

,

,",l,f1.1, ''"I'Wvemenui in his arms t...
were none superior.

.
Mr' Kennedy was t he great grand

lather of our J ownsnian Air. 1.

and at sonic future time
nmy give something nioro of this
''"iy Mooro Coiintv Aews,

-
A Touching Scene.

One of the most touching
nli "nt has occurred here

ong while was that yesterday morn
ing at the Confederate grave yard.
Private Anderson Wells, an old
old soldier, inmate of the soldiers'
home mid just been lowered into the
grave, when comrade M S Nichols,
another of the home, totering
with age, without any

made his way to the brink of

the grave and with hut in baud and
wrinkled and d face up
turned, sang with wonderful pathos
the song. ''Hold the rot t lor 1 am
Coining." There was not a dry pye

in the company of people gathered
around the grave when he concluded.
The futieial was conducted by lfev
Mr Bishop of Central Methodist
church. Iialeigh Post.

by- -

Randleman, . 0.

CHARLOTTE. N. C.
Piedmont In. Bid.

THE HOatE OF YIK0I.

To our Customers
We are anxious to have you all know

that Vinol is a new form of a very old
and valuable remedy. It is a Cod Liver Oil
preparation, because it contains all the
medicinal elements actually taken from
fresh Cods' Livers. By a new process
we are able to make it without oil or
grease and give you a real Cod Liver Oil
preparation as delicious to the taste as
a fresh orange. Respectfully,

Asheboro Drue Comnanv- - 4

Kellum's Sure Cure for Indigestion
id prescribed by

Physicians and recemmended by best Druggists, and prais-
ed by the pnblic which it comes in contact with, then

why let your Indigestion with its disastrous conse-
quences remain longer to mar your health?

STANDARD DRUG COMPANY, Asheboro, N. C.

UNDERWOOD,

V..

Hamlin Heights!
Hamlin Heights is the next section of Asheboro which we promise to

throw upon the market and sell for what it will bring in building lou of
size to suit. This property consists of about forty acres which lies to the
North of the Southern Huilway near the factory uistiict on "Y" street.
High street und a continuation of Smith street, and is the most elevated
in town, shady and healthful. In a good neighborhood.

Come home seeker and investor and get'what you want before the lcst
lots are sold.

Armfield (Si Lavighlirv,
Real Est a.to Dealers.

Largest Commercial Schools in the Carolinas

King's Business College,
(INCORPORATED)

Capital Stock $30,000.00
C.

Pullen Building.

cenu-ellt-

all

Bi,,"u

Tysor

inmate

OolleKti lu North Carolina. PrmUona guaraukwl. liavliiM by a written contract. No vacation. I

In.llvlilnul liutnictlon. Wc alan hitrh sliorthaml. Kmnmnihlp. by mall. Bend lor i
Home Study rales. Wrlletulny lorour Calalwuo. om and Hliih Tbayan Iraa.

A.IJrena, KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE.
HaJaiah. N. Car Chailutla. - C

SAM J0NKS' LETTER.

Atlanta Journal

uiie wcck ago i started lor a leu
day's tour of the northwest, begin
ning at St. Ihiiu's, thence into Iowa,
and thence back home, with tour
unfinished. I was fortunate enough
to reach three engagements in one
week, and then fortunate enough
to get hack lionie. 1 ran into weather
where the thermometer made a show
down to 34 degrees below, und the
wind blowing a gale. I regarded
that temperature us
The history of the United States the
past two weeks bus never been equal
led. A fellow can congratulate und
shake hands will, himself, if he is
alive today. The untinished tour of
the noi thwest was the lirst in the
the historv of mv hfo where 1 found
trams would nut tak- - mc where I

wanted to co. 1 have been snow
hound befor. , but 1 have never been
snowed "iliinupskv" before. Ijjist
Saturday our train, with doubl
headers, was from 5 a. in. to 10 p. m.
going ax miles. We got hungry on
that trip and nothing to eat on board
except a basket of eggs which
drummer was carrying to his home.
He drew them on the ciowd. The
baggage muster said he had a boiler
in his car, and in a few minutes
Had Dolled eggs galore, they were
the best eggs 1 ever ate. When
fellow is hungry and snowbound, he
only draws the line at brick bats and
cement pavements.

1 lie loss in tralhc und tne expense
of moving trains, to the ruilroads,
has run up into millions. Our
southern roads, perhaps, have suffer-
ed most. It is a marvel indeed that
the superintendent and general man-
ager of the railroads, with wires all
down aud trains all late, have mov
ed their trains so well, and moved
them without accident or collision.
It demonst rates that the systems and
management, of the roads is so per-

fect that in spite of storm and sleet
and snow, aud lack of telephone and
telegraph wires, the trains come and
go like the movement of the stars.
without collision or distastcr. it is
almost equaled to "seein' thinjrs at
nigfet," to be hung up between sta-

tions in a snowdrift, with engine as
powerless to move as the passengers
are eager to go, and yet hour after
.our both engines and passengers

are stuck and staying, and stayed
ind stuck. I am glad to get home
again, and I shall wait for better
wcath'-- before I start again.

I have the profotindest spuiputhy
now for the Japs over in Manchuria.
With weather far below zero and
things utl mating between frezing
and lighting and lighting and freez
ing, have much higher regard for
their courage than 1 have lor their
udgmcHt. I'oor old Kussia. She

says if she could win one decisive
victory, she would be ready for peace.
Now it looks like under these condi-
tions, the war will go on indclinitely.
rrom hrst to last, they have had no
victory. Ou land and sea they have
lost out in every deul.

I have been somewhat amused at
Judge Martin's charge to the grand
jury on the old hen gambling ques
tion. It looks now like the old sis
ters can't do any sort of devilment
without being disttt.'bed by some
smart Alec. 1 see where thev have
been after the dear church sisters in
the courts tip in Yankee Doodle.
Thev had about a dozen of the dear

lu girls headed towards jail, hut
the evidence showed that the

the prize for which thev plav-
ed. The judge rti led that where such
was the case it lacked one essential
lenient that made il gambling.

Thai gambling was really a game at
which you must win or lose and
where "tho hostess furnished the

prize, then the guests, who were
playing for it could win but could
not lose. And on that technicality,
the dear sifters were allowed to go
buck to their husbands and children.
For all of w hich 1 urn thankful.
But look out now. If vou women
make up money and buy a prize und
play for it, then you will win or lose
one, and that's gambling.

It looks like Providence is now
favoring the cotton growers. No

lowing has been done scarcely, or
will be done by the 1st of March.

nd I daresay , per cent of last
year's crop is alKittt all they can put
in now. 1 he south should look to
aud plant with the ten million bale
crop always in view. If they have
got sense enough thev will do it. If
they haven't, what they will or won't
do the angels can't tell. So far,
bully Itoys; ions truly,

SAM y. JUNfcS.
V. e. Has there been no more

withdrawals fiom the race for pre
sidency of the senate!' If not, why
not.'

S. P. J.

Pleasant and Harmless.

Don't drug the stomach to cure a
cough. One Minute Cough Cure

uts the niuciis, draws the inflamma
tion out of the throat, lungs and
bronchial tubes, heals, soothes and
cures. A iiiuck cure tor croup and
whooping cough. Sold by Standard
Drug to. and Asheboro DtHg Co,

A Destructive Five.

To draw th fire out of a burn, or
heal a cut wit bout leaving a scar,
use Den ltts Witch Hazel Salve. A
specific for piles. Get the genuine.
J L Tucker, editor of the Harmon- -

izer, Centie, Ala., writes: ! have
used DeWitt'g Witch Hazel Salve in
my family for piles, cuts and burns.
It ia tl,a heat nil tl, m.rlnl
Every family should keep it Oil
humi ' Snhl KlumW.l I VO.oy lrrug
lir,d Asheboro Durg Co.

r

liftyHigh lint llUi- - than
lactones.

The Piedmont Poultry Association
will hold its next mooting at Salis-b-

ry.
Uev S 11 Milliard is to be the

president of High Point's new sav-

ings bank.

Mr Chas M Hoover has been re-

appointed postmaster at Thonias-v- i
lie, this being his third term.

The forty-lift- State Fair will be
held ut Raleigh. October 10. IT, 18,
Hi, 20 and 21,1905.

Samuel Faucell. recovered a ver-

dict of $l,Uuo agaiiiBt the Carolina
Steel Bridge Co. at Burlington, for
injuries received as an employee.

Jeff Giicc, while drunk and at-

tempting to cross u foot log in
Wayne county, one day last week
fell in a stream nnd was drowned.

W A Blair, of Winston, has receiv-
ed the appointment of special aid to
tho president with the rank of colonel
at the inauguration ceremonies.

Fire swept the Southern portion
of Hot Springs, Ark., Fcby 24th,
causihg the death of three people
and a property loss of over a million
dollats.

(ianiu Warden Wcatlicrly ou Sun
day night, Feb. 15th. confiscated ten
dozen purtridges in Greensboro. Tho
birds were billed by express to a
commission house in Washington.

(iovernor (ileun and his staff ex
pect to visit Piiieliur.it some time m
the near future, wheie they will be

titertatned by Mr J ults. tiov .v- -

cock and his staff visited that popular
resort once a year.

D II Marsh, station agent and
prominent citizen of Ore Hill, died

there 1 bursdav morning ot last week
of brights disease. Mr Marsh wan
at one time register of deeds of
Chatham count v.

While trying to kindle a fire with
kerosene oil at Ixiwell, Gaston
county, Saturday Mrs Clemmeus,
wile of A J Clemmens a prominent
carpenter, and three children were
seriously burned by the oil can ex

ploding.
J P Lewis, car inspector for the

Ilowlaud Improvement Co., was run
over by n freight train backing over
In in at Goldsboro Feby 2jUi, and
left leg and arm mashed and man
gled in a horrible manner.

If Senator Simmous has sold the
democratic party out to the prohibi
tionists we nope he has got a little
better price than Senator Butler did
when he sold the populist party out
to the republicans. l'ittsboro F'.nter-pris-

J W F.llis, near Liberty, received
the following prices for a lot of to-

bacco the past week: $8, $9.25,
$ll.2i, $13, $29, $40, $16.50 and
$13.50. Pretty good, Col John.
Come and sec us again. Greensboro
Patriot.

Geo Hawkins, a prominent young
merchant, shot and almost instantly
killed Cicero Moore, a negro, in his
store at Kinsmn Feb 25th. They
fell out over an account and tho
negro cursed Hawkins aud choked
him. whereupon he drew his pistol
and shot him with the above results.

Tom Farrington, who recently
moved from Guilford across the line
iu Randolph near Colt nine's Mill,
and Jim Hichardson weie arrested a
few days ago and taken to Greens-lor-

charged with dealing in spirit-
uous liquors. Mr Kelly Coltrane
went on the bond for Farrington.
Richardson failing to give personal
secmity it was reported deposited
$1,000 in cash in lieu of bond.

HEALTH
is the

Most
Important

The manufacturers of Royal
Baking Powder have had 40
years of scientific experience.

Every method of
raising has been exhaus-

tively studied in this country and
abroad.

The result is a perfect prod-
uct in Royal Baking Powder.
There is no substitute for it.
The purity and efficiency of
Royal Baking Powder have
been commended by the highest
authorities of the world.

These facts mean two impor-
tant things to all housekeepers :

First: that Royal Baklnr
Powder Is healthful and
makes wholesome food.

Second that Royal ftak-l-

Powder makes food
trood to taste.

PHVAI BAKINGJ I JTLf POWDER

ABSOLUTELY
PURE

The Cause of Many

Sudden Deaths.

II here i a ilisctsi:
rv uioft tinman us

iliiij; in this
mse so deer n- -

tive. Slimy smlileit
deaths nrc. caused
lv it heart dis-
ease, piH'ttiNOiiia.
lie.irt J;ii Itirc or

H r 'Vl'lcxvareoiunJ the of kid--isii I ilisc.tsp. If
&' L. ''''""J' trouble i

theki'hiev poison-
ed Homl' will at

tack the vital organs, cauMiie catarrh of
t lie; Madder, or the Kidneys themselves

j liiviik down mid tvastij away cell by ceil.
llladder troubles uliuost iilways'rcstill

si "til a ik'nuiReiiieiit of the kidneys ami
. i cure is obtained quickest by a 'protcr
lieatinenlof the kidneys. If ymiarefecl- -

iiiv' badly you call make no 'mistake bv
t.ikiiiK I r, Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , the
K'eat kidney, liver and Madder remedy.

rorrects inability to hold urine and

ilt pain in passing it, and
thai uupleasant necessity of bein

coiiiKticii 10 goouen inrouKli tne da .
and to ct up lnanv limes durinrr ihe
niijlit. The milil and the extraordinary
elicct of is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures ol" the most distressinjr casts.

Swamp-Roo- t is pleasant to take and is
sold by all ilrujiKists in and

size tollies. Vou may have a
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis-
covery and a liook that tells all about it.
boll! sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil-- i
mcr & Co.. r.iiiiiliaiiilon, N. V. When
writini! mention reading this
oiler iti this paper, limi'l make any
mistake, but remember the naiiie,Sv.inip-Koo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , and the
address, llinliaiiiton, N. V., on everv
bottle.

L. M. FOX, M D.
ASHEBORO, N.C.

IMllTS Win pmfuSj.lOIUll StTVUV til tilt'
riLizciih of Asliclioro and nturounoliii
i immunity. Offices; Central Hotel.

DR. D. K. LOCKHART,
DENTIST,

A6heboro, N. C.

IVKU TIIK HANK. mini.-- : :!!",:; ',"!!''

Will ImmiuI nf t.iwn until M;iv l.'illl. liir..',, iill.--
which .julnuilil ut olflwowr the Bank
ot !tumlolili.

DR. F. A. HENLEY,

ASHEBORO. N. C.

Offices First Rooms Over the
Bank of Randolph.

A C McALISTER & CO.
Asheboro, N. C.

Fire, Life and Accident Insur-
ance.

lilt- fl inaliiei.
I!:m,I. i.f .!..,. I,

Wood's Seeds.

Wood's Selected

Seed Potatoes
are specially grown for seed pur-
poses, und are very much superior
to ordinary potatoes. VV curry the
lament stink in the H.mih, ami
can supply lartre bnyeis to the
very best ad van lane, bnih its

j utility mid price.
Wood's Twenty-fift- y Ann-

iversary Seed book, which is
mailed frve on reiiiet, telli all
about the beor new und standard
varieties of Potatoes, us well as
atront nil (iardro and Farm
Seeds. Write fir Seed Book and
special prii list of farm seeds.

T.W.Wood&Scrs. Seedsmen.
mCHMOKO. - VIRCIHI.

"WOOD'S fefcEDS

6R1H0 PRIZE 7t. LOUIS, 1804.

GOLD MEDAL PARIS. 1900.

Are You Willing
To profit by the experience of

others ?

"After taking your Con-

centrated Iron and Alum
Water myself, and using it

my family with tine
1 do not hesitate to

recommend it as one of the
best medicines to lie found.
We use it as a tonic, for
Dyspepsia, and bladder
trouble and regurd it as in-

valuable."
J. J. IjAWSON, Cashier

Hank of South Boston,
South Boston, 'a.

"It gives me pleasure to
state that I have used your
Concentrated Water and
find it one of the best tonics
011 the market, ami can
highly recommend it to any
one desiring a good appe-
tite, good health and good
feeling."

J. P. LEWIS, Photographer,
Pilot Mountain, N. C

Even if your tronblo is Chronic,
it will cost very little to make a com-

plete enre, so do not fail to get a
supply at once, 8or bottles 50 cts.,
llioz bottles $1.00.

For tale by Standard
Drag Q&. and Ashe-
boro Drug Co., Ashe-
boro, N. C.

J. M. ECHOLS COMPANY,
IVNCIIMTKd, Va.


